Subjects
Three severely physically disabled cerebral palsied children from Bowling Green Elementary School in the Sacramento City Unified School District served as subjects. Subject A, a female, was 11 years 5 months old (U-5) at the start of the study; Subject B, a female, was 9-3; Subject C, a male, was 6-1. Each was nonspeaking but had some means of communicating "yesno," could hear within normal limits, and understood the "same-different" concept. In addition, none had yet acquired all of the skills of conserving number, length, mass, weight, and volume.
Materials
A wide-range battery of conservation tests was administered to subjects several times in the study, making use of the same materials. Ten bottle tops were used to test conservation of number, and length was tested with two 12-in. wooden rulers. Conservation of mass was determined with two 6-oz balls of Play Dough. Two different beakers and colored water were used to assess conservation of volume. Weight was tested with a balance scale and 6 oz of Play Dough. Training in conservation tasks occurring between administrations of the wide-range battery made use of a large variety of commonly available materials, such as paper clips, beans, pens, rubber bands, socks, ribbons, stamps, and yarn.
Procedure
General. Subjects were tested and trained individually twice weekly for approximately 30 min in a small room. Time constraints of the school setting necessitated training the three subjects in succession ; that is, all training of one subject was completed prior to the training of the next subject. To procedurally control for maturational/educational changes that might have occurred because of this, a constant wide-range battery of conservation tests was administered to all subjects on each of 5 days at prescnbed stages of the study. Specifically, all subjects received this battery on Day 1 of the study. Training for Subject A was then begun. When Subject A reached learning criterion on the trained conservation tasks, all subjects once again received, on the same day, the wide-range battery. This same procedure was continued for the remaining two subjects. Five weeks after the last subject was tested, a final administration of the wide-range battery was administered. No training took place during these last 5 weeks. Thus, the procedure involved the fol-lowing steps: an initial administration of the wide-range battery , training on certain conservation tasks, criterion testing on those tasks, and subsequent administration of the wide-range battery.
Wide-range battery testing. Objects were arranged to make it obvious that they were equal. Each transformation was always carried out in full view of the subject. The conservation question was of the form : "Are [is] there the same [number, amount, etc.] now? Does one [row, object] have more?" If the subject indicated that the two were different, it was determined which of the two alternatives had more. If the subject indicated no difference, the next trial was presented. No feedback regarding the correctness of the judgment was given.
The wide-range battery consisted of a single test trial for each of the conservation concepts. These concepts were number, length, mass, weight, and volume. They were always administered in the order listed above.
Training. Each session involved training on each of the first two tasks failed on the wide-range battery. The two concepts were trained successively in a single session for 13 trials each (10 conservation and 3 nonconservation transformations) and followed the procedures described below for criterion testing. Training differed from testing only in the form of feedback provided to the child . For incorrect or inadequate responses, the verbal rule underlying the transformation was explained in the manner detailed by Beilin (1965) . For correct responses, the underlying rule was also repeated, as described by Field (1974) .
Criterion testing. The effects of training were tested using the same mode as the wide-range battery but involved only those two conservation tasks included in the training. Criterion testing was given on the day following each training day.Thirteen trials per concept were administered during the criterion testing. Of the 13 trials, 10 transformations created equal alternatives (conservation) and 3 created unequal alternatives (nonconservation); these trial types were distributed randomly in the set. Mastery criterion was 9 of 10 correct conservation judgments; nonconservation trials were not used as part of the mastery criterion.
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RESULTS
The results of this study are presented in Table 1 . On the first administration of the wide-range battery of conservation tests, only Subject A demonstrated some success; she solved both the number and length tasks. Training was therefore given on the conservation tasks of mass and volume. The criterion test for this subject indicated that the 1 training day brought her up to a mastery leve1. 1 On the second administration of the widerange battery, this subject not only retained mastery of the two trained tasks but also solved the remaining problem of weight. This mastery was maintained over the remaining weeks of the study.
Subject B consistently failed all problems on the first two administrations of the wide-range battery. Following 2 training days on conservation of number and length, she solved both those problems and generalized to conservation of mass. She, too, retained mastery of these skills over the remainder of the study.
Subject C consistently failed all problems on the wide-range battery for three administrations subsuming a 3-week period. Following training on the number and length tasks, another administration of the wide-range battery was given. He not only solved the two problems on which he was trained but successfully generalized to the mass and volume problems as well. On the fmal administration of the wide-range battery, he continued to solve the number and length tasks but demonstrated generalization only on the mass problem. 
-Trained task.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrated that with relatively little formal training, each of these three children made substantial short-and long-term advances in their ability to solve conservation problems. This training involved verbally relating the solution rule to the subjects after they had observed but not participated in the physical manipulation of the test materials. Such observational learning is a prevalent learning method for children such as these, since their severe motor disability has restricted their range and amount of sensorimotor experience compared with that of able-bodied children. Their familiarity with this type of learning may be one reason why each child demonstrated mastery and long-term retention of one additional, nontrained conservation concept.
Although composing a very small sample, these subjects represent a profIle shared by other cerebral palsied children: Each showed initial conservation performance below the norms established for able-bodied children. Each produced a score on Dunn's (1965) Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (PPVT) that, if transformed to the norms standarized on the able-bodied population, would have yielded performance between 1 and 3 years over age level. Each was severely motor impaired, nonverbal, and functioning below grade level in reading, arithmetic, and other academic skills.
It is apparent that these children's academic performance varies. Some tasks appear to require minimal motor skills (e.g., receptive language as tested by the PPVT) in order to develop. These children showed above age-level abilities in such tasks. Other tasks may require more active motor participation (e.g., manipulation of objects and writing for mathematics) in order for the underlying skills to develop. The children demonstrated skills below grade level on these tasks. The learning of conservation skills has also traditionally been viewed as having a strong motor component (piaget, 1966) . The children in this study did demonstrate conservation skills below age level when initially tested. At issue in the present study was 'Yhether it was possible to compensate for deficiencies in motor skills and experience. This issue appears to be solved positively. By using techniques that circumvented the children's motor deficiencies, it was possible to efficiently teach conservation concepts. In fact, this learning generalized to an additional conservation concept.
In such a light, the present results are encouraging and directive. The conservation training used here minimized the motor demands made on the subjects; instead, the to-be-Iearned material was carried by language and demonstration by the tester. It appears that these subjects possessed the intellectual capabilities to understand and incorporate conservation principles into their knowledge structure. To the extent that the success demonstrated here would apply to other children of similar profIle, alternative training methods that do not rely so heavily on motor experience and competence might productively by applied to tasks traditionally believed to require a strong motor component for learning.
